Go Go Go!!! Don’t Stop Yourself! Cool Careers 2013

The SMC Career Services Center invites you to attend...

Cool Careers in Computer Science

A panel of speakers will talk to you about their careers the computer science field

Program Location: Business 111
Date/Time: Wednesday, November 6, 12:45 – 2:00pm
Faculty Host: Harold Rogler, Computer Science Department Faculty
Facilitator: Judy White, Internship Coordinator, Career Services Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Agency/Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Edmonds</td>
<td>Founder of Internet Company</td>
<td>ZipRecruiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cord Thomas</td>
<td>Associate Director of Emerging Technology</td>
<td>RAND Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Vronay</td>
<td>CEO of Internet Company</td>
<td>eweware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other programs you may want to attend...

November 4 - 14, 2013

Panels of speakers in ten career fields will talk to students about their careers. You are welcome to attend any of the programs:

- Design Technology
- Health Science
- Computer Science
- Sports & Athletics
- Veterans & Student with Disabilities
- Cosmetology
- Science Technology Engineering & Math (STEM)
- Business
- Entertainment
- Early Childhood Education

- Tues, 11/12, 11:15am – 12:45pm, Bus 144
- Thurs, 11/7, 1:00 – 2:30pm, Bus 143
- Thurs, 11/7, 11:15am – 12:15pm, SCI 153
- Wed, 11/6, 9:30 – 11:15am, SCI 153
- Wed, 11/6, 12:45 - 2:00pm, Bus 111
- Thurs, 11/7, 11:15am – 12:45pm, Quad Area
- Thurs. 11/14, 9:30 – 10:50am, Bus 111
- Thurs. 11/14, 11:15am – 12:35pm, LS 152
- Thurs. 11/14, 4:30 – 6:00pm, Bundy, Rm 123, 3171 S. Bundy Drive, LA, 90066
Cool Careers in Computer Science

The speakers...

Joe Edmonds, Founder, ZipRecruiter
Joe is a founder of Santa Monica Internet startup ZipRecruiter. ZipRecruiter employs about 20 software engineers to run its rapidly-growing web site and email service that supports millions of job seekers across the US & Canada. Joe comes to ZipRecruiter from a series of successful Internet businesses, including Stamps.com, Rent.com, and ThisNext.com, where he has played roles ranging from 'head of technology' to 'carrier of heavy things'. His specialty is developing and maintaining scalable systems using Perl, Linux, and MySQL. Joe has been an Internet junkie since 1990, when he played Netrek on the CMU servers while obtaining his Computer Science degree from Brown University.

Cord Thomas, Associate Director of Emerging Technology, RAND Corporation
Cord Thomas is the Associate Director of Emerging Technology. As an enterprise architect at RAND Corporation, Cord is responsible for defining RAND’s technology roadmap and aligning information services with the evolving needs of RAND’s public policy mission. Cord works with the business leaders in the organization to understand current and emerging initiatives and then develops service roadmaps and implementation plans with the IT management team. Prior to this, Cord was the web technology manager, leading an agile team of Java and LAMP developers responsible for maintaining www.rand.org and nearly 100 other active domains.

David Vronay, CEO, eweware
David Vronay the CEO of eweware, an internet startup in Santa Monica, CA. eweware creates platforms and software, focused around content, social sharing and eCommerce, all with a lot of control over identity. His company’s current product is the social sharing platform blahgua (www.blahgua.com). David has worked in the computer field basically forever, since about 1982, from academic research to gaming start-ups. He has had the pleasure of working at both Microsoft and Apple. His first computer was a Bell Labs CARDIAC. He still has it! In addition, David has extensive experience in China. He lived there for more than five years and is very knowledgeable about the software and interaction design industry there, particularly around mobile.

David has formed several companies. He co-founded ImaginEngine (the children’s software company) as well as mobile gaming in China and even private investigation. He also runs the software design consulting firm Advanced UX. In his down time David has a lot of hobby activities including fiction writing, performance poetry, and cinema.